
SPENT BY CONGRESS.

njtn as flhom by Statement Pre-
pared hy Mr. Allison, ef Senate Coin

m It tee, and by Mr. Cannon,
of Bonn Coinnilttee,

Washington, (Bpeolsl.) -- A carefully pre-
pared statement on the appropriations of tbe
session was mad by Senator Allison, cbalr-ma- n

of tbt Senate Committee on Appropria-
tions, and Chairman Cannon, of the House
Committee on Appropriation!, In accordance
With custom. The statement says;

"The appropriations made by the first ses-alo-n

of the Fifty-sixt- h Congress amount to
705,729,478. This turn Inoludes ( 131,247,-15- S

eetl mated to be on account of or Incident
to the late war with Spain, and deduotlng It
tbe remaining amount ( 78.4R3,821 repre-aen- tii

tbe ordinary appropriation made for
the support of the government during thin

"It will be obierTed that, after deducting
the amounts estimated to bare been appro-
priated on account of or Incident to the war
with Spain, for tbe ensuing, tbe current and
tbe last fiscal years (which cover the period
elooe tbe beginning of tbe Spanish war), tbe
appropriations for tbelflv fiscal years, In-

cluding tbe two immediately preceding the
war, area follows: IK 97, t515.H43.194: 1898,

528,785,079; 1899, 1632,871,688-- , 1900,
1901, t578,482,821.

"This shows an apparent excess In the
ordinary appropriations at this session for
the fiscal year 1901 of 149.747,242 over tbe
appropriations for the fiscal year 1898, which
Immediately preceded the Spanish war. Tbe
chief Increases In ordinary expenses for 1901
over those for 1898 are: Increase of the navy,

7,081,916; pensions, 3,981. 350; postal ser-
vice, exoluelve of newly acquired territory,

17,782,900; twelfth census. tB.000,000; per-
manent appropriations (Including 2,000,000
for requirements of sinking fund and (4,000,-00- 0

for redemption of national banknotes),
6.684,000. Tbe total of there increases In
50.202,826.
"These Increases In federal appropriations

need no defense, and but a word of explana-
tion.

"The amount for the Department of Agr-
iculture is only a proper compliance with the
natural demands of tbe agricultural Inter-
ests of tbe eountry.

"For pensions the amount simply repre-
sents tbe natural Increase ot the pension
roll.

"For the Increase of the navy the excess
over the appropriations of 1898 Is necessary
for tbe construction, armor, armament and

qulpmentof battleships, cruisers, gunboats
v.nd torpedo boats heretofore authorized,
and Is no more thnn Is absolutely necessary
toward placing the navy expeditiously in
tbe proper condition universally demanded
by tbe people for the national defense.

"Much of tbe actual Increase Is attribut-
able to tbe Increased volume of business In
the Treasury, War and Navy Departments,
Incident to tbe war with Spain, although no
part of it is Included in tbe table which Is
submitted of Increased appropriations on
account ot the war.

"Under permanent appropriations, aside
from 0,0(0,000 for Interest on the war lonn,
two considerable Increases appear; one for

4.000,010 for the redemption ot circulating
notes of national banks out of funds de-

posited with the Treasury for that purpose
tbe transaction being purely one of book-
keeping and In no way affeotlng tbe public
funds. The amount of estimated redemp-
tions out of bank funds Is simply (4,000,000
greater than In 1898, and by process of book-
keeping that amount is added to the appro-
priations for 1901.

"An Increase of (2,000,000 Is made In the
amount estimated to meet tbe requirements
of tbe slaking fund for 1901 over tbe sum
estimated and Included In the appropria-
tions tor 1898. This Increase Is on account
of the Spanish war loan of (200,000,000.

"Tbe approximate amounts, as nearly as
they can be arrived at, appropriated on ac-

count of or Inoldent to the war with Spain
during each of the three sessions of Congress
held since the beginning of that war, are set
forth In detail. The umounts thus appro-
priated during the two sessions of the last
Congress, covering tbe period to the close of
the fiscal year 19.0, aggregate (4S2.562.0f3.
Ot this whole sum It Is estimated by the
Treasury Department that to June 3J in-

stant, the totul expenditures will not exceed
(392,000,00, leaving a surplus of (90,000,000,
after meeting outstanding obligations, to be
covered into the Treasury. Thus, for the
conduct ot that momentous war and its re-

sultant effects Congress amply made appro-
priations, and the administration has wisely
and prudently made expenditures from the
liberal sums thus placed at Its disposal."

MRS. BEtttVS LOST DIAMOND.

ricked I p Im the Clutter by a Little tutor-
ed Hoy-Val- ued at SH.Ooo.

Detroit, Mich., (Special.) While walking
from the Fellowcraft Club to her carriuge
Mrs. Dewey lost a star pendant set with six-
ty diamonds, and valued at (8,000. It was
picked up from the gutter by a little colored
boy, who thought be bad found a buckle,
before taking it home with blm tbe lad
showed the jewel to some bystanders, and In
fits wny the detectives, when tbey were
notified of the loss traced tbe valuable or-

nament and recovered it. Mrs. Dewey wus
delighted when tbe ofllcers returned the
jewel to her.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.
Charles H. Uackley, the Michigan million-

aire and philanthropist, has given tbe town
ot Muskegon four bronze statues of Lincoln,
Sherman, Farragut and Ornnt.

John Vavasour Noel has just been ap-
pointed bead of the Latin-Americ- Press
bureau In the Department of Publicity of
the Exposition at buffalo.
Though a citizen of the United tttntes, Mr.
Noel studied ubroad and bus been foreign
correspondent for most of the great Latln-Amerlc-

dallies.
The Statistical Society of tbe Murltlme

Province of Siberia has elected tbe Ameri-
can Consul at Vladivostok, R. T. Greener,
an active member, because of tbe deep In-

terest he has tuken In Siberia's develop-
ment.

1'rof. D. A. Kent, of Jewell, la., has been
appointed by tbe Sultan of Turkey Instruc-
tor In farming for the entire Turkish Em-
pire.

Mrs. Dorothy Scrlbner, of Scrlbner's Mills,
Me., celebrated bur 100th blrthduy anniver-
sary last week.

benjamin D. Sllllman, of New York City,
Is the oldest living graduate ot Yale, ot which
his father and grandfather were also grad-
uates.

The trustees ot tbe Indiana State Univer-
sity have acceded to the unanimous request
ot tbe students and faculty ot that Institu-
tion that tbe new athletic field be called
Jordan Field. The name wus ohosen In
honor of President David Starr Jordan, of
Lolaod Stanford, Jr., University.

Just at the present tuero Is perhaps no
lawyer In Albany, N. Y., quite so busy as
David b. BUI. lie is determined to clear
away all bis Important work before the na-
tional campaign Is opeued.

John Glenn, ot Urbaoa, 0., died the other
day after having made a record tor eccen-
tric vows. Because bis futhor bought what
be thought was better. suit for bis brother
Utaa for blm, be vowed that be would not
wear a coat for 20 years. Another time be
took offense at some trilling thing and vowed
lie would not leave bis bouse for 20 years,
and fur 20 years be was a voluntary pris-
oner. Except for a few eccentricities like
these be was said to have been quite sane.

Frank Jones, delegate-at-larg- e from New
Hampshire to tbe ltepublloan National Con-
vention, baa offered to pay tbe transporta-
tion and all hotel expenses of all tbe other
New Hampshire delegates during the time
yf tbe eonventtVB.

END OF CONGRESS,

INTmfKTIMJ CI.ONINO M t:I.S IN
IIOIH II018K.

THE NAVAL BILL IS PASSED

losing In lloth C limnbers- - Sena-
tors Were (liave and lilgnlHed, Much
More So Than I mini, Hut Congress-
men Joined In a llevel nt Song and
Merry-makin-

Washington, (Special.) Congress ad.
journed at five o'clock Thursday, a little
more than a day behind schedule lime. The
fault of tbe delay rested with Mr. Cannon,
the chairman ot the Appropriations Com-
mittee. In his stern determination tbat the
Navy Department should not supersede the
Coast and Geodetic Survey In the work fixed
by law for that bureau, Mr. Cannon fought
the Naval Affairs Committee and the Naval
Supply bill so vigorously that Its representa-
tives were removed In disgrace from all
further conference with tbe Senate Naval
Committee, and Mr. Cannon and two asso-
ciates from tbe Appropriations Committee
substituted. '

Tbe House by a vote of 118 to 90 refused
to uphold Mr. Cannon, who then turned tbe
bill back to the Naval Committee, from
whose bands It bad been taken.

Mr. Foss laughed like a happy child at the
turn ot events. Under bis direction tbe
House then hastened to surrender on every
point of contention between the two bodies,
and at three o'clock the Speaker announced
tbat eveiy appropriation bill had now
pased.

It was now only necessary to kill time
enough to permit the printers at tbe Govern-
ment rrlnting Office to set up the naval bill,
print one copy and hurry it baok to tbe Cap-
itol, where the Speaker of the House, tbe
Acting President of the Senate, and tbe
President of tbe United States would sign In
tbe order named. The resolution for Dual
adjournment called forth a division. Mr.
Sulzer attempting to put the Republicans on
record by making them vote down bis pro-
position, that final adjournment be post-
poned until tbe Senate bad acted on the
Anti-Tru- st bill recently passed by tbe House.

But the members were too eager to go
home, and the adjournment resolutions were
adopted by 115 to 73. As the roll proceeded
some anxiety seized the leaders, for it seem-
ed unlikely that a quorum would vote. The
resolution for final adjournment must be
adopted by a quorum, unlike all other mo-
tions for temporary adjournment. It was
certain that Mr. Sulzer would avail himself
of this parliamentary advantage, and mes-
sengers went skurrylng all over the huge
Capitol bringing In absentees from tbe cafes
at both ends of the building and breaking
up little parties In committee rooms. As it
was, the resolution was adopted by a safe
majority.

W'ith final adjournment only a matter of
less than an hour, the House lapsed Into
boyish pranks. Mr. Henderson, seeing the
mind of the members, suggested the pro-
priety of a recess until ten minutes before
five, and the motion was promptly adopted.
Then for nearly an hour the House of Rep-
resentatives converted itself Into a huge
social club. Mr. Denny led tbe House iu
singing "Star-Spangl- Banner." Here a
One bit of patriotism showed Itself.

The galleries were crowded, but as the
first strains of the nation's hymn werebenrd
every man, woman and child arose and
joined in tbe chorus, until the mighty sounds
rolled through the building to the Senate
end.

But tbe enthusiasm evoked was not to be
compared with the remarkable demonstra-
tion which followed when, in a clear, ring-
ing tenor Mr. Fitzgerald, of Massachusetts,
started tbe national anthem with the inspir-
ing words. "Through the dawn's early
light." In nn Instant all the men, women
and children In the gallery were on their
feet joining In The singing.

The House spent tbe Inst ten minutes of
the session listening to a long list ot pension
bills to which Mr. McKinley bad applied his
signature just In time to save the bencfl-clarle- s.

There remained, then, only tbe announce-
ment from Mr. Payne, the leader of the
House, tbat a committee of tbe House and
the Semite, having waited on the President
to learn If be bud further business tor Con
gress, had been notified that be bad no fur-
ther message to send.

The bands ot the clock appronohed the
hour ss Mr. Henderson arose and addressed
the House briefly.

He congratulated the members on the
work done by them In the session about to
close, and thanked them for their thought-fulnes- s

and tbelr courtesy. In the beat of
debate. In their earnestness as legislators, In
their zeal as partisans, none bad ever fallen
below the dignity of true men, a sentiment
which won the heartiest applause. Then as
be brought down tbe gavel and declared the
House adjourned sine die, the House again
cheered him to tbe echo.

The Senate speut the whole day awaiting
tbe surrender of the House on the contested
points In the Naval bill, It met from time
to tlmo to take a fresh recess. Atodd inter-
vals there was an executive session, lusting
only one or two minutes, just long enough
to confirm some late appointment, Most of
the time the senators spent visiting each
other in little groups, exchanging hospitable
welcomes and discussing plans for the
summer.

On every hand senators who bad fought
each other with every bitterness of political
rivalry now communed in sweetest harmony.
Shortly before live there was a first execu-
tive session to confirm a constituent ot Sen-
ator Cullom's as surveyor general of Alaska.
Then, at five o.clock, the Senate listened to
a few polite phrases from Senator Frye, and
then, with great dignity and solemn silence,
adjourned.

Sentenced to U lliinged.
Wheeling, W. Va.. (Speclull.-- In the Cir-

cuit Court, Judge Hughes sentenced John
Moouey and Krank I'rlduy to be hanged at
tbe State penitentiary, nt Mouudsvllle, on
July 13. Moouey and Friday, on Mareh 1

lost, while attempting to rob the home of
Jumes Hervey, shot aud killed blm. They
were convicted on ctrcumstuutlul evidence.

1'hIhI Kklnslon of a Mine.
O.lfton, W. Va., (Bpeelul.) An explosion

of firedamp in the Caindeu-Spllma- n mine
killed Charles Vnrlun and several others.
The tipple aud several mine curs at the
mouth of the mine were blown away and
demolished, and several persons narrowly
escaped from flying debris. A flusTi of pow-
der ignited tbe gas.

Killed l,y Lightning.
Allentown, Pa., (Speali ). Irene Van Horn,

aged thirty years, daughter of Jacob Van
Horn, a furmer near Centre Valley, was
struck by lightning and Instantly killed.

Auditor of the Manila ('taints,
Washington, (Special.) Mr. Harry M.

Carls, qf Concord, N. H., has been appoint-
ed government auditor to determine tbe
portion of each officer and sullor who took
r.firt In h ItisttJa nf Mmilln In the tiollllttf nf
(181,830, found to beduetbemby the United
mates uoun ci nanus.

A Counterfeiter Drops Dead.
San Francisco, (Special.) Robert Brad-

ley, who confessed be was a counterfeiter,
dropped dead when sentenced to three years
In the penitentiary by Judge De Haven, of
tbe United States District Court. Heart
disease was tbe cause,

RUSSIANS ATTACK BOXERS. ,'

Great Foreign Naval In Chinese
Water - Preparations for Demon-

stration.
London, (Ity Cable)- .- Dispatches from

China state that there are now twenly-si- x

foreign warships anchored off tbe Tnku
(la's.

It is reported that the Russian forces have
attacked the boxers. Additional Russian
roos have arrived at Tien Tsln. A detach-

ment rt Austrian marines have also arrived
at tbat plane.

A Dally Mall telegram says Japan Is con-
cerned over tbe situation in Korea, where
the government of Seoul, backed, it is be-

lieved, by Russia, has tortured and executed
political refuges for whose safety Japan bus
expressly stipulated.

Serious developments are said to be possi-
ble In consequence. Tbe IVkln correspond-
ent of tbe Times states that tbe American
mlssiousry conference has sent a cablegram
to Washington appealing for protection and
dealarlng that tbe missionaries at Pao Ting
Fu and otber places are in extreme danger
and tbat chapels have everywhere been
burned and hundreds of native Christians
massacred.

Tbe German gunboat litis has arrived at
Tien Tsln and the large protected crusier
Hertha, bearing the commander of the far
Asiatic squadron, Rear Admiral Ileudemann,
has arrived at Cbe Foo.

It is officially announced that Admiral
Bendemann has been Instructed, jointly with
tbe German minister in Pekln, llnron Von
Kettelor, to effect an understanding with
the chiefs of tbe squad rons of the otber pow-
ers regarding the further protection of tbe
whites.

Two more German cruisers have sailed
from Kloa t hou for Taku with marines for
Tien Tsln. Two French cruisers, carrying
a large force of marlues, bsivejust arrived.

By concerted action a Isrge and formtda-abl- e

force with naval guns can be landed at
a moment's notice and burrled on to Tien
Tsln.

Tbe Chinese authorities refused to allow
the British reinforcements to start from Tien
Tsln for Pekin by railroad, although the
British offered to repair tbe lines. This Is
another Illustration of tbe connivance of the
Empress Dowager and the government off-
icials with tbet leaders of tbe n

movement.

DltOWNtn AFTKIt I M M MttlON.

Janiesl'hllllps, Overcome with Itellglou
Server.

Memphis. Tenn., (Special.) Within less
than three minutes alter having received
tbe sacrament of baptism and the benedic-
tion of bis pastor, James Phillips was
drowned in the waters in which he had been
baptised In tbe preseuce of belplessand hor-
rified brethren of his congregation and otber
spectators. The tragio Incident occurred at
the foot of lleale street. Phillips, after the
final benediction, bad gone aboard the
steamer Wichita to put on dry clothing.
He bad scarcely stepped aboard tbe steamer
when he wasoveroome with religious fervor
and fell backward over the side ,of the
bout.

t.OIIKZ HACK IN CC It A.

The General Heeelved by Political

Havana, (By Cable.) General Maximo
Gomez arrived here. He was met by repre-
sentatives of various political soctutlos and
an cnthuslastlo crowd, and was escorted to
bis house. On passing the palace General
Gomez stood up In his carriage ana saluted
Governor General Wood, who was on tbe
balcony.

On arriving nt his house. General Gomez
made a brief address, in the course of which
he said he bad kept his promise to return to
Cuba, and that he had nover Intended to turn
his back upon her people.

MISS. MIKIOIAN DEAD.

tt ife of Noted Statesman Expired Whs
V) Years Old.

Mansfield, O.. (Special.) Mrs. John Sher-
man died at midnight, 72 years of age.

She wa Miss Murgaret Cecillia Stewart,
only child of tbe Into Judge Stewart, of this
city. She was married to Mr. Sherman,
December ai, 184. No children.

Cyclone In Southern Virginia.
Richmond, Va., (Special.) A cyclone

struck Clarksvllle, Vu., demolishing tbe
property of the American Tobacco Company,
unroolllng tbe factory of J. P. Taylor & Co.,
and damaging the Hotel Grace. A heavy
hailstorm accompanied the gale. No one
was Injured, but many had narrow escapes.

A Wife Murderer Hanged.
Willluuisport, Iu (Special.) William II.

Hummel wus bunged here for the murder
of his wife and her three children on No
vember 10, 1899. He died bruvely. Hum-
mel married a widow with three children,
aud a week after the wedding he quarreled
with bis wife. While she and the children
wero sleeping he killed them with an axe.
The bodies of bis wife aud two of the little
ones were found in a bay rick, that ot the
bnby being secreted in a stable.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

The report ot Co). Howes shows a number
of engagements with tbe Filipinos, la which
the lusurgeuts lost henvily.

Brigadier General Scbwan arrived In
Washington on sick leave. His health Im-

proved during tbe voyage.
Decorutlon Day was observed In Manila,

the graves of the American soldiers in Mc-lat- a

Cemetery being decoruted.
Major March and bis men, worn out in the

pursuit of Aguluiildo, arrived at Aparrl.
The reorganization of tbe Cuban postal

headquarters at Havana bus beuu completed
by a generul reduction In tbe clerical force
aud In tbe salaries of those retained tu the
service.

Corrlo, fugitive governor of Bonguet, a
friend of Agulnaldo, was captured.

Tbe United States commissioners to the
Philippines arrived at Matilla and were
formally received by General MacArthur.
Judge Tuft, In a talk with the Associated
Press correspondent, outlined to some ex-

tent the work of thecomuilsslou.
General Maximo Gomez was given a

great reception In Havana on his return
from Santo Domingo. It is believed he will
engage In an active campaign for the future
presidency of the Cuban Republic.

FIELD OF LABOR.

Toronto teamsters earn (38 a month.
Russia may take ten million tons of coal

from Pittsburg.
The city of Newark is planning a State In-

dustrial exposition to be held In that city In
19, 1, and it Is hoped to make It larger than
anything of its kind ever seen in New Jersey.

Ia America Japanese service Is not cbeup.
A Japanese going out to service expects to
get (25 a mouth, no mutter what be does,
aud a chef will have from (33 to (50. Ou a
yacht a man will gel from (00 to (10),

One of the largest railroads on the Pacific
coast has decided to substitute oil iu place
of coal as fuel In Its engines. It is claimed
that considerable work will be saved, aud it
Is much cleaner and will not create any
smoke or ashes.

St, Paul woodworkers' strike won an ex.
cluslvely union shop, a ten-ho- day, an In
crease of 10 cents a day In wages for all those
receiving up to and Including (2.50 a day.
time aud a bait for overtime work, and
double pay for work on Sundays or holi
days.

Tbe law faculty ot the University of Mich'
Igan Is planning to appoint a day to be ob-

served as Cooley Day In memory of the late
1 nomas U. uooiey.

BLOODY IN ST. LOUIS.

sin ittiF roast: kii.i.s. 4 aritiKEit
AND WOt'NDS .

MANY FIGHTS OCCURRED.

The Most Serious Trouble Took Place
Near Sheriff's Headquarters- - Htreet-Ca- r

en Paraded, Carrying Cards Hearing
the Words "I nlon or Nothing! Liberty
or Death 1"

St. Louis. (Special.) Sunday was one of
the most eventful and bloody since tbe greet
strike on tbe St. Louis transit lines began,
more than a month ago.

There were numerous encounters between
strikers and the constltute4 authorities, re-

sulting in three deaths and. the wounding of
four or more persons, mostly strikers. One
of the latter will die.

The most serious trouble broke out be-

tween C and 7 o'clock In front of the six-sto- ry

building on Washington avenue, be-

tween broadway and Birth street, occupied
I v the sheriff's posse ss barracks and head-
quarters. Several hundred striking street
car men had gone to East St. Louis earlier
In the day to uttend a picnic given for their
benefit at Wolff s Grove. Toward evening
they began returning home. A orowd com-
posed of nearly 150 street ear men In uniform
and beaded by a drum corps came west on
Washington avenue. In their caps some of
them had cards bearing these words:

Union or nothing; liberty or death.
The men were marching along the side-

walk on the south sideot Washington ave-
nue, opposite tbe barracks. They were In
a jocular mood, and as near as van be learned
had no Intention of making any trouble.

Just as they were passing tbe barracks a
car of Park avenue division was going west.
A number ot men broke from the line and
rushed for the car with tbe intention, It is
said, of boarding It and taking a ride. An-

other statement was made that it was the
Intention of tbe strikers to assault tbe motor-ma- n

and conductor, whose car was without
tbe usual police guard.

The trouble soon started. A brick wus
thrown through the car window and a shot
was fired by somebody unknown.

At the first Intimation of trouble members
ot the sheriff's posse swarmed from the
building and surrounded the crowd of strik-
ers about tbe car, calling upon tbem to dis-
perse. Other shots were fired, and then
some of tbe deputies turned loose their re-

peating gnus loaded with buckshot. As far
as can be learned only four of the men In tbe
strikers' ranks were hit. Not a deputy was
even wounded.

Under the command of Colonel Ca vender,
the deputies arrested 20 of the strikers and
took them to the barracks, where they were
searched. Three revolvers and a number ot
pocket knives were secured, and the prison-
ers were taken to the Four Courts, where
they were locked up ponding an

A Ttirlc Murders a Greek.
Philadelphia, (Special). John Bliaskas, a

Turk, stabbed and killed I'eter Giovanl, o
Greek, on the street. The men were flower
venders aud wore bitter enemies, tbe result
of sharp competition In business. A few days
ago they had a fistic encounter, In which
Bliaskas was badly used up. The men again
met, and tbe Turk- thrust tbe long blade ol
a bunting knife Into the Greek's abdomen.
The Intter died In fifteen minutes. Bilaskai
Is under arrest. '

Princess Arlhert's Visit.
Washington, (Special.) The Princess Arl-ber-

the granddaughter of Queen Victoria,
who has been visiting at the British Em-
bassy, left tho city for Now York. Sho was
accompanied by Frauleln von Chnpplns, her
lady In waiting. From New York tho Prin-
cess will visit Niagara Falls and Canada.

Murder at a Picnic.
Springfield, Ohio, (Speclul), John Beck,

of this city, while with a plcnlo party at
Clifton, this county, was killed by Robert
Mendenhal, a farmer, who beenmo Incensed
over the upsetting ot a crock of cream by
the picnickers.

Two Shot from Ambush.
Mobile, Aln.. (Special. -At Hals Lake,

near Jackson, Ala., John Ovess, a prominent
planter, and bis young Bon were riddled with
buckshot and killed by someone In nmbush
on tbe roudside.

Shot Wife and Heir.
Camden, N. J., (Special). Robert Hill,

aged 28 years, shot and killed bis wife athei
mother's home on Third street and then put
a bullet in bis own body. Ho wus removed
to a hospital and It Is thought will recover.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Mrs. Ablio D. Sheley, uovollht, brought
suit for damages ngninst the superintendent
and doctors of liellevuo Hospital for alleged
false commitment to tho Insane asylum ou
Wards Island.

By a collision which occurred near Provi
dence, R. I., two electric cars striking end-o- n,

four persons were killed and about
twenty flvo injured, of whom three are pro- -

bubly fatally hurt.
Dr. Paul Glbler, bend of tho Pasteur In

stitute in New York, died from the effect ol
injuries received iu a runaway accident In

Tuxedo Turk, Now York.
James Pierce, who with his brother, 'Tin-

ny" Fierce, wus charged with the murder ol
George B. Eyre, of Chester, l'a. , committed
suicide ill Jail at Media.

Henry G. Youug, former city treasurer ol
Reudlug, Pu.-- , ngulnst whom a charge ol
larceny had b en preferred, committed

Noah Prltcbard. colored, who killed Ralph
Murler in New Orleans, came to the houso
aud llred several bullets Into the coflln,

John Bliaskas, a Turk, murdered Petei
Glovunl, a Greek, In Philadelphia.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Dispatches from Tien Tsln state that n
train left there with detachments of Ameri-
can. British, Itulluu, French, Russian aud
Jupuuese murines for Pekln, tbe Asirrloan
contingent consisting of seven ol.Vjers and
fifty-si- x men. It wus rumored that the for-
eign force would bo opposed at tho gate of
the Chinese capital.

General Andre, the new French minister
of war, ordered the prosecution of tho
Aurora, the DreytustirC organ, for un attack
on tbe army.

Fire destroyed much valuable property at
Fort de France, Island of Martinique.

The American publishers' building ut tho
Paris Expositlou wot opened.

Tho largest alruhlputer constructed is now
belug built In Berlin.

From various sections ot China reports
were received of further atroultlos by the
"Boxers," a number of mawacres being re-

ported and the destruction qf railroad prop-
erty. All the foreign warsulps funded mur-
ines to be sent to Pekln.

The bubonlo plague has broken out afresh
at Cairo, Egypt, aud has made Its ap pour-unc- o

ut Smyrna.
Thirty lives were lost by tho enrlng In of

an embankment at Ahmedubad, India.
Cholera In Iudl i continues unabated and

Impedes relief work, but rainfalls at many
places are improving the generul conditions.

Tbe goner . 1 elections In Belgium show So-

cialist gains.

Louis Klopsoh, publisher of the Christian
Herald, New York, who bos been making a
tour ol the famine and plague-ridde- n sec-

tions of India, tells of horrible scenes wit-
nessed. He saw living sufferer lying faoe
to face with corpses In tbe poorh.ouejJ

THE NEWS.

Indian children at the Oneldu reservation
In Wisconsin chopped off tbe head of a play-
mate. Eight Indians on a derriok. startled
at the children's horrible act, lost their bal-
ance, fell, and were all killed.

It Is suspected tbat David Brown, of
Pa., was poisoned, possibly by his

sweetheart, who has since twice attempted
to commit suicide.

Three colored men were killed by light-
ning while they were st work under the
steamer Commodore B.irney at Jacksonville,
Flo.

Thomas D. Cottrell, an old speculator on
the Chicago board of Trade, shot himself.
He had been despondent over financial re-

verses.
Miss Mary Croker, tbe California heiress,

was married at Tuxedo Park to French
Burton Harrison.

Daniel R. Hayes .confessed In Philadel-
phia having circulated counterfeit fifty-doll-

notes.'
W. S. Taylor, of Kentucky, has declined

to again be a candlnate for governor.
At the club women's convention In Mi-

lwaukee officers were elected, Mrs. Rebecca
Low, of Georgia, again becoming the presi-
dent. Papers on various pertinent subjects
were read.

General Otis and bis wife met in Chicago
for tbe first time since tbe general left to
take command of tbe troops in the Philip-
pines.

John Gnrrabrand, nineteen years old, and
Caspar Znreswlck, eighteen years old, were
arraigned In Jersey City for murder.

Near Charlcstown. W. Va , William Red-
man, colored, was killed by lightning and
Wlllinm II. Whltmore severely shocked.

The runners and drivers in tbe Delaware
and Hudson Company's mlnesstrnck agnicst
a cut In wages.

Senator Chandler, lis cbalrmai of the
Committee on Privileges and Elections, sub-
mitted a report resenting criticisms ot tbe
lommltteo by Senator Clark.

The Senate adopted the conference report
on the Sundry Civil bill and it was sent to
tbe President.

The Penrose armor-plat- e amendment was
carried in tbe Senate 39 to 30.

Tbe total appropriations by tho present
Congress foot up (709,729,470.

Governor Roosevelt issued an order dis-
missing Major Clinton H. Smith, of the
Seventy-firs- t Regiment, for his conduct at
the battle of San Juan.

John H. Holt, of Huntington, was nomi-
nated by Democratic State Convention for
governor of West Virginia.

Captain B. B. Dovener was nominated tor
Congress by the Republicans of tho First
West Virginia district.

Former Congressman Dockery was nomi-
nated by Democrats for governor of Missouri
by acclamation.

Indiana Democrats nominated John W.
Kern for governor and reaffirmed the Chi-
cago platform.

The President nominated General Joseph
Wheeler to be brigadier general of the army

Tbe President nominated certain officers
for Porto Rico and Hnwuii und others for
promotion In the army.

In tbe Senate Messrs. llanna. Carter and
Pettigrow bud sharp words about charges
niado by Mr. Pettigrow.

Tbe Senate, by a tlo vote, refused to con-
firm W. D. Bynum as general appraiser at
New York.

Major Johnson, with two nompnnles of .the
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, and twenty-liv- e men
of the Eighteenth, captured forty Filipino
Insurgents aud ten thousand rounds of am-
munition ou un expedition to the Island of
Tublas.

A committee of fifty prominent business
men of St. Louis city have sent a communi-
cation to Governor Stephens asking blm to
order out militia to restore order in St. Louis.
The strike situation is more serious and at-

tacks on tbe cars continue.
Four men concerned in thcLnncnster, Pa.,

revenue cigar stamp conspiracy confessed
their guilt at Lancaster and were sent t j
prison.

Dr. Richard Halter t'lorrs. pastor emeritus
of the Church of the Pilgrims. Brooklyn,
died at his home, after an illness of two
weeks.

William H. Hummel was hanged al
Pa., for tbe mnrder of his wile

und three children on November Hi. 1H9S,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
bought the property of the Wheeling Bridge
and Terminal Company.

Dr. Giles R, Chambers died nt Viueland,
N. J., of apoplexy. It was thought at first
be had been murdered.

lllsley Record was killed ncur Shrewsbury,
Pa., by a swiftly revolving saw at a sawmiil.

A collision occurred on the Atlantic Coast
Lino Rallroud near Weldon, iu which two
men were instantly killed aud three seriously
Injured. No. 32, known a:; tbe Atlantic Coast
Line fast mall train, run Into un open switch
ut Giirysbttrg, resulting in a collision with
some freight cars.

Sheriff Noel Roberts und two other men
were shot to death nt St. AuguMiu, Texas, as
the result of a feud which also Involved the
killing of u former s burl IV und his sou within
a week.

Sun Francisco hea th authorities declared
thut the deuth of the Cbinauian, which was
investigated, wus due to the bubonic plague.

Au uttompt to hold up the northbound
cannon-ba- ll train near Longvlew, Texas,
was foiled by the express messenger.

John A. Graham, a Savannah capitalist,
killed City Councilman John Bradford in
Tallahassee, Fla.

John R. Hoke, of Hanover, l'a., was robbed
by a thief who had politely usked to have u
note changed.

The frigate I.aiieiw.er left Philadelphia
with live hundred bojsuud landsmen fur a
cruise.

Tho town bail of i'oxlioro, Mass.. wus
burned., one mau belnii killed aud two in-

jured.
The anniversary of tlio birthday of Jeffer-

son Davis wus celebrulf d In Atlanta, Gn.
Dr. Giles Chambers, a prominent physi-

cian of Vinelaud, N. J., was assassinated.
A mob of colored men lynched Dago 1'ete,

colored, at Tutwllor, Min.
Mrs. Hart let Burues commlttod suicide ut

her home in MUlvllle, N. J,
Patrick Fluuuery was arrested in Sbamo-ki- n,

Pa., on the cburgu ot kicking bis wife
to death.

Rev. Benjamin J. lielley was consecrated
bishop ot Havunnah by Cardinal Gibbons,
assisted by the Bishop of Wilmington and
tbe Blohop of Charleston. Tho servloes wero
held Iu the Cathedral-Churc- h lu Richmond
and were very impressive.

A new trial wus denied la Philadelphia to
Mrs. Anna R. Gazzan, who wus orderod to
pay (25,003 for ullenatlug tho affections of
the husband of Mrs. Kll.abeth G. Reading.

Miss Olgu Nelliersulo's proposed trip t"
Europe was stopped by suits filed against
her by Murous Muyer, her muuii;;or, aud
Clyde Fitch, the play wrigU,

William F. Miller, the Franklin syndicate
swindler, wus takeu to Slog Slug.

Julian T. blddulph Arnold, a son ot tho
English poet, who Is wanted lu England on
a criminal charge, was arrested in San
Francisco, and will fight extradition.

Vincent B. Seltzer, of Reading, Pa., ac-

cused three members of the Select Council
of selling their votes to the Metropolitan
Elactrla Lighting Company,

Because be refused to bo Instructed for
Bryan Perry Belmont was defeated In New
York as a delegate to lbs national conven-
tion.

Mury Burse, a Chorokoe girl, was killed
by her undesirable Indian lover because she
wanted to marry a wblto man.

A boy was fatally shot during riotous dis-
turbances Incident to the street car men'
trjke In St. Lou!,,

NOW IN PRETORIA.

Ronr.UTa' fimtM havk kmkffd
TRANSVA AL CAPITAL

WAR CONSPIRED AS OVER.

London Again tVllilly f ntliiisl-i.tl-

Mrenes Anent the Kellef ofMnfrkleir
I'pon the Ntrsets of the V oi ld's

MetropolisSad News From l.lndleya
alight Offset to Heeent Successes.

London, Eng., (By Cable.) A leading stage
In tbe South African war was brought to a
close when Lord Roberts' British troops oc-

cupied Pretoria.
Lord Roberts sent a series of dispatches

to tbe London Wsr Office describing the oc-

cupation of Pretoria and tbe events that pre-
ceded It. No defense was made of the city
itself or the forts around It. though the Boers
made a hard fight at Six-Mi- Spruit or
creek, about 10 miles south of the capital.
The battle l.rgun about noon on Monday,
The Boers were on both banks of the spruit
and the II iilsh attacked.

After Home fighting the burghers retreated
and tbe llrltl.h followed until they found
themselves under n heavy fire from eoi --

cealed cannou. It was another "trap," bi.t
on account of Lord Roberts' vastly superior
numbers it did not succeed. After an artil-
lery conflict tbe Boers retired, taking their
connon safely away. Tbey next tried to
turn the British left, anil made some pro-
gress, but General Hamilton arrived with
reinforcements and the Boers Anally re-

treated. Tbe fight bad continued until dark
and tbe Invaders encamped on the battle-
field.

Generals French and Hutton were sent
north of Pretoria and Lord Roberts prepared
to advance with his main army at daybreak.
An officer with a flag of truce was sent to
demand the surrender of Pretoria. Just

midnight messengers from Gen. Louis
Botha, tbe Boer commander-in-chie- f, visited
Lord Roberts and proposed an armistice for
the purpose of settling terms of surrender.
Lord Roberts replied that he was not pre-
pared to discuss terms, as tbe surrender
must be unconditional. Later General
Botha sent word that he bad decided not to
defend tbe city. It was arranged by local
officials that the surrender should occur at
2 P. M., at which time the British troops en-

tered.
Mrs. Kmger, wife of the Boer president,

remains In Pretoria. Lord Roberts cables
tbat a few of tho 4,000 British prisoners have
been taken away, but most of tbem are still
at Wuterval, In tbe northern suburbs of ibe
capital, and will probably be released.

London madly celebrated the occupation
of Pretoria. Tbe rougher element took pos-
session of many of the streets, throwing dirt,
Insulting women aud committing other acts
of rowdyism.

THE ADDKIt-t- f POISON AGAIN.

Farmer Cut Or) Ills ringer, but Got the
Stun In Ills Face.

Brldgeville. Del., (Special.) Two weeks
ago Farmer Joseph Meek Ins, of Sandy Hill,
was stung on tho finger by a spotted adder
while at work In his woods. Meek ins, know-
ing the nnture of their deadly sting, took
his pocket-knif- e and cut off tbe finger. He
then secured tbe services of a physician, and
In a few days was out of danger.

Meekins visited the spot where he was
stung by the adder, and found the finger. II
was swollen to an enormous size and wus
nearly transparent. Meekins pressed the
linger with a stick, when It burst, tbe matter
filling his eyes aud nearly blinding him. Hit
eyes began to swell to such an nlnrmlng ex-

tent that it was feared that they would burs!
from tbelr sockets. His bend is twice lit
normal size, and but scant hopes are enter-
tained for bis recovery.

THKKi: KILLKD IN M INK.

Kxploslon Imprisons UOO Others, Wht
'Are Itesctled.

I Glouster, Ohio, Special.) Two hundrrc
miners were imprisoned by au explosion o
gas in a coal mine here.

It was thought nt first that the loss of lift
would be very large, but the work of thi
rescuers was carried on so energetically tha'
ull wero rescued aud saved except three.

Evau Joseph, John McClellnud und Aaroi
Swauson were killed aud tbelr bodies huvi
not been recovered.

Iron Miner Hun'ornted.
Luruy, Vu., (Speclol.) Isaac N. Thomas

ol Elkton, Va., employed In the Irou mlnci
nt Rileysvllle, this county, was suffoeutec
by the smoko and fumes from a dynumiti
blast in a shaft into which lie descended to
soon after the explosion. Thomas signalled
to be drawn up, but becoming uuconscloui
before tills could be done, fell thlrty-fl- vi

feet to the bottom. A. E. Johnson, the fore-
man, then had himself bound fast and low
cred Into the shaft, and was brought ou'
u t: conscious.

Killed In a Sawmill.
Hnnover, Pa., (Special.) Rice Reberd

agid of near Ktewurtstown, was almosi
Instantly killed by falling against tbe san
of u portable sawmill.

Killed III a Itullroud Wreck.
Hamilton, 0., (Special). The engine of I

fast freight on the Cincinnati, Hamilton anc
Indianapolis Railroad Jumped the track wes1
of this city. Eleven ears loaded with stocl
were wrecked. Timothy Maboney, Davlc
Starkcy and Ambrose Smith, trainmen, sue
two unknown boys who were stealing a rid
were killed. The loss will be about (5,100

Killed With a Club.
Petersburg. Vu., (Special.) Mr. Georgi

1'erklns died at Dewltt from the effects of i
blow received from a negro. In a quarrel
the uegro struck Perkins over the head wltl
u heavy club, and fractured his skull. Tht
murderer is at lurge; be Is known.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Senate passed tbe bill for the extra-
dition of criminals In Cuba; also the General
Deficiency bill and tho Emergency River und
Harbor bill.

Tbe President sent to Congress a numbei
of nominations for offices In Hawaii, aud
ulso promotions in tbe army und navy.

Rafael Zaldivuar, the new minister from
Salvador, Was presented to Secretary Hay.

The House passed the Autl-tru- st bill, only
one member voting lu tbe negative.

The naval court-marti- found Captain
McGowan, of the monitor Monuduock,
guilty, but unanimously recommended thut
olemrucy be extended to him.

The House, after a lively debate, adopted
a rule for tho consideration of au amend-
ment to tho constitution bearing on trusts
and an anti-tru- luw. .

The Senate passed the Sundry Civil Ap-

propriation bill, Including an appropriation
for a memorial bridge across tho Potomac.

Majority aud minority reports on the
Grout Oleomargarine bill were submitted to
tbe House by the Committee on Agriculture.

The Senate Committee on Appropriations
agreed to Senator Cockrell's amendment to
the Sundry Civil bill appropriating (5,000,-0J- 0

for the Loulsiuua Purchase exposition ut
St. Louis In 1903.

Tho House voted in favor of establishment
of an armor manufacturing plant by the
government,

Senate committee reported adversely upon
bill for popular election of senators.

It Is probable that tbe State Department
will accept the result ot tho arbitration In
the Deisgoa railroad caso.

The House agreed to tbe Naval Academy
Appropriation bill of (8,000,000,
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HIGH SCHOOL GIFTTO

Captain A. W.
AraOeniy to H,,,,,,. . ' J
in Deed -- Only rrov,,,,",''"
Name Nhall be t ,,..
I sed as K. h.,,.1.

Captain A. W. i;iehll,or.
beneficent resident ol Ha:!"
berilcadern, '

building. This .

Hon was erected by Cptin r pk"

- -- , ........ k, lu n b
three acres, the whole belt,.. "llufca an AAAr.vw. At me close of th,

Hv. Dr. Charles
Mark's Lutheran 4'h....w k'.'lw
tront of the since, anj JJ'J
Captain A. W. Elchelhergs, i JBoard and citizen, of 4
berg Academy. He Mllteil ,h

' ;'

no restrictions placed lntbedee,!,!
that the property was to lieuHhpublic school purposes, and ik "

,'
of tbe building was toU-- h,

I'.lchelberg High School." ,,
berger was born in Hanr,t.rD,i
1819. In early life he lM, . .V
ter's trade, but only worked at it

jcum, eugamng in business
gnnlzed and drilled an !nhn,t,J
citizen soldiers, nn) Ail fk i.e.
and afterward a cavalry f..mpii,i
the "Fourth Dragoons." At thatiwas a uevoieu uig. and look tho
a spoaker In the political cmp,i,.
and 1802. He has never married
together with three other ,ubiio

citizens, he presented ihi..
fui fountain which now silorm tb
nqunre 01 tnis town. The acideni
ing nss n rrontage of 100 feet udot fifty feet. It contains nlnt 1,,

pertectiy equipped classrooms, u
the modern conveniences.

i It on it li lt,., iu..
Edward Norman Hill, s memJ

nougn Riders, who was ooe of fb

of the regiment who joined a W

show, died nt the Harrlsburg Hasp!

the effects of fever he eonlraofc
Hispano-AmcrlcB- war. When tj
was in the city from Philadelphia,
played In a fierce rulr,, Private HI,

very sick and was tnken to the
His death wus from consumption,
through the exposure and fever c

In the war.

Klilll i Aciii!ltri.
Philip Kuuz was acquitted at N i

on tho charge of Involuiwury mini-- .

In causlug the death of I'ierea Cop.

Pencoyd Irou Works, last Felruarj,
costs put on the county. Lait Mar

was convicted of the crime, altb

Jury on retiring voted 11 to 1 for vl
After being out twonty-fou- r hoo.-- I

Cranston, of Cynwyd, tho juror

conviction, swayed the other... '

was reported to the court and n

granted.

achmil Kimil. MUsIng

A wnrrant was Issued by AlderarJ

oer for the arrest of Uriah Palmer,

er ot the school district of the former

of South Enston, vho Is charged
bezzling school funds to tlw an.

(2813.74. which he fulled to turn ot

Eustern School District when the

was annexed to Easton.
The complaint was nmdo !y

Hoard.

Husband Mien fur liimni;ri

The case of Cltv Assessor l'hilini;

of Scrantou, against Edwnrd F. E

for (15,000 damages for alienating t

aflectlons. was tried ueiorenrairai
Everhart Is a young mau of 2CHil

to one of the foremost fumlllos of tl

Mr. Itinliind was irriuiled c mvc ri
his wife at the March term ol court

tu which Everhurt was named a
pondent. Neither Mrs. d u

hart opposed the suit for iliwee.

Sues Hiinli fur
liecause the Milicr.--'

f'.'II.IIOll.

laving I'l
Ills "h.vk lirill.ufnt, ra'iweil In

Martin Mulderlg. of Inkeruun, n

Honor dealer, has sued for r.'O.ODH

more thau (1.10 in the bank ill tlioti

tbe cashier overlooked this.

The check was protested, aud ll"

whom Mulderlg gave It has retus.

him any more goods.

riiilm Man Was UllKd.

i.- - m (ill Cltv. an oil wl

aged 40 years', died from nlookolta

i.u...nl Mo.m are not satisfied (

death certificate, and have sworn oud

rant for the arrest of humuei rr,,
charging blm wllh murder.

They allege that May 31. wW"

Intoxicated, Fry struck him, knock

to tbe ground.
...I A .villi Ili Ulil- -

msnwifi
While an unknown youuu

Ing the railroad bridge spun.."--- .

Creek, he suw a New York Central

tralu rapidly approaching.
Instead of stopping upon

.,i nf lli v of danger "l

ran at full speed toward the uT'

engine. He was struca u.m ,

ly Injured.
Arrldsns,........- - ...i....-l..-l- .ai.u ...v .........

cl......r,l of lil'""
.lire, jouii oi"rr h,

near Ashland, was accidentally

Ho was eiigait"!

a shotgun, and after Mul l.

playfully ported the weapon '
pie. Ihe gjiu w Tiitered nm oiu muj
cover.
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